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Gov. Ujhazy's daughters, who are highly ed J-

catcd, it ii said, atay be seen daily at vx oik in
the corn-field with a iioe, oil their larinj at New-
iiuda, lowa.

1 vrrit FACT. ?f rom the report G! tne
garJncr to whose care tiie trees ol the Chrystal
i'alace were ent'uted, it seems that the old
elms under the glass shade, so far from being
injured by their confinement, have increased in
their branches from six to seven feet, while the
elms in the paik have mud", on the average,
only one foot ot shoots.

AHOAX ?A telegraphic report was announced
in the Philadelphia papers of Saturday last, that
a duel was to take place, on that morning, be-
tween two ofour citizens, 11. It. Franks. Esq .arid
Col. John Rankin, at Woodward Hock, on the
Conestoga. Of course no such thing was thought
of by the parties, and the author of the story
has no doubt repented of it since. To give some

degree of plausibility to the story, a despatch
was sent the next day, stating that the difficulty
had been amicably adjusted.? Lancaster Republi-
can.

A man named Steingraver. convicted r( mur-

der. was hung at Ashland, Ohio, on the 30th uit.,

in presence of about five thousand persons, the

populace having the day previous demolished the
jail yard fence in order "to trilness the execution !

The spectacle, it is said, was very revolting, the
prisoner being a heavy man, and the rope
stretched so much that he fell upon his knees.
His neck was unbroken, and he was then drawn
up and literally strangled, hanging about thirty
minutes before life w as pronounced extinct.

The Baltimore Annual Conference of Metho-
dist Ministers convened at Cumberland, Md.,
on Wednesday, March 3d, in the church under
the pastoral charge of Revs. John M. Jones and
John S. Deal. Bishop Janes is expected to
preside, assisted by Bishop Waugh. The terri-
tory of the Baltimore Conference embraces the
Western Shores of Maryland, District of Co- :
iiiVnbia, and portions of Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania, and exceeds any conference in the con- !
nexion in the numerical strength of the mem- i
liership, as they number mote than severity .
thousand, who are under the pastoral care of
nearly three hundred ministers. The approach- I
ing session will be one of great interest, as the
selection of twelve delegates will take place, to

represent the conference at the session of the
next General Conference, to be held in Boston
in May next.

The Richmond Times publishes the fallowing
note from a correspondent at Buchanan, Bote-
tourt, county, Va: V

A few days ago, whilst some men were en-
gaged in blasting out limestone a short distance
below this place, for the purpose of making a :
lime-kiln, they calne across what seemed tube
a cave, with an enirence some six or eight feet
in height and upwards of one hundred feet long,
with two apaitments. In the first they found
?- une earthen ware and a large stone cross : on

the cross there was some carving, but it was so j
much defaced by the hand of time that it was
scarcely discernable. After they found these
things, they came to Buchanan and made known
their discovery. Some of the citizen-, with
lanterns, proceeded immediately to the cave to
make further search.

They found nothing in the first room but
what 1 have already mentioned, but on entering
the second apartment were surprised to find a
skeleton seated on a huge iron chest, with it-
back resting against the wall. On opening this
chest they found it to contain gold coin, perfectly
smooth on one side and a cross with some char- 1
acters on the other. The gold in the chest,by
weight, is worth seven hundred and eighty-three
dollars.

How these things came in this cave we are f
not able to amagine, for the coin i= one which ;
we have never seen before.

?

DKSTRITTIVE KIKE.?The N'ai! Factory at-

tached to the Portage iron Works, in Duncans- j
vi le, was destroyed by tire on Friday morning
last. The loss will probably not fall far short i
i f ss-.OOU?SBJM)G of which is covered by in-
surance in the Franklin Company of Phi'a-
delphia. The origination of tiie tire was the j
result of carelessness, rather than accident,
the way we look at it. Some of the workmen, I
it appears, erected a scaffold under a pipe that
was frozen up, for ttie purpose ot thawing, j
when they buiit a fire immediately under it,
ami left the building. Shortly after the fire
communicated to the too! the a'arru was
ni.-^d ?but before any successful effort could
ho made to arrest the progress of the flames,
the Factory* was a ptie of ruins. There were ,
some twenty-five nail cutting machines in the j
establishment, but it is presumed that many of
them can be repaired. The works, at present

property of Roy or, McN'eal lliggins,
were about t assmg into the hands of a new

. oiiipany.? Hot inlayshit ru; Standard.

DISTRE SISO ACCIDENT.?A singular and
painful accident occurred a few weeks ago, at

Uuiina's Mibs, on Mosquito Creek, about six
miles ftom this place, the particulars of which,
a- near as we can glean, are as follows: Two
n.en were employed in the mill at which the
accident occurred, to superintend the sawing
iuriu<r the night; Mr. John llunky raking
his turn at work, from I'l o'clock until dayiight.
Having been awakened at midnight, as usual,

tie went underneath the mill lor the purpose of

arranging some of the gearing preparatory to

pursuing his night's task, when, unfortunately
slipping, his iigbt WBS dashed from his hand,
\u25a0 ud in his endeavours to grasp at something to
support himself and prevent a fall, his finger.-
were caught in trie meshes of a cog-wheel
winch was slowly revolving above him. The
wheel gradually drew in hi: arm?crumbing
ins strong, muscular hand iikc-a wafer,entirely
severing the bone above tiie wrist, and mang-
ling him in the most horrible manner?until
he was drawn up so that he had bareiy a foot-
ooiii upon the points of his toes. In this po-
sPion. his own weight and Die entering wedge
firmed bv his arm Flopped the revolution of
the machinery. The poor feliow, who mutt
have been suffering the most excruciating

agijov, screamed frantically lor help, hut the

noise of ihe rushing water drowned Ins voice,

and his fellow laborer, who had immediatt iy
dropped asleep, in the mill, above him, ac-
customed to noise and clatter, did not awaken
ior hear him. There was none other likely

!\u25a0 hear him. What an awful position for a

strong, athletic man, full of lifeand vigor !
lie screamed unheeded, until his voice tailed

I im. For five hours he remained in that po

sit ion?ins right arm wedged between Die im-

pinging wheels, in a winter night, the warm
n <. d trickling over iiim from his wounds!

His wife awakening Iroiu a frightful dream,
and seeing no light m the mill, surmised
that something had happened, ran from
the house to the mill, heard him moan and

discovered him, ami arousing the neighbors
at five o'clock, and after considerable dif-
ficulty, he was released frmn his frightful
captivity, ilis arm was amputated on Wed-
!>' \u25a0'lay by Dr. Thomas Lyon, from whom wo
gather these particulars, and who now has the
mangled iirnb at Ins office. Mr. Henry is in a

Inr way Ibr recovery from the terrible acci-
dent and ex|Ofijrc In winch ire was subjected.
- Lycoming Liaztlle.

T. P. Richardson. James Milliken.
Samuel Milliken, Jr.

Richardson & Miilikens,
FiTfltice and <*<*iieral Com-

mission *5 o reliant*.
Soullt Wharves and 101 S. Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
I _ r.EFtr.EKCES:

_ Messrs Grant &. Stone, Philadelphia.
" Scull & Thompson, do.

G. Philler, Esq., Cashier, do.
C. S. linker, Esq ,

President, do.
Hon. James lrvin, Centre county.
Saul McCormick, Esq., Clinton county.
R. C. Gallagher, Esq. Juniata county.

! Kessler & Brother, Mill Creek.

Cunningham & Crisswell. Waterstreet.
' Philadelphia, February 30, lSfi"2

'!" 11 UTllll a Hi..
IF* our au<l General Produce

: COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Plaster, Sail, Fish, Coffee, Sugar,

ami llroftrits generally.
WAREHOU'E ON" HIE RAILROAD TRACK.

\o South Howard strut, Baltimore.

J IBFRAI, Al)\ \NCEMENTS made on con-

j J_j signments?quick sales at best marketpri-
j ces?and prompt returns. Solicit consignments.

REFER TO

| James Swan, Esq., Pres't Merchant's Bank, j
j Dr. J. H. McCulloch, do. B'k of Baltimore,

1 . Meredith, E-q., do. Coni.it Ear. B'k,
_

I"? Stuart Si Son, merchants, £]
jT.W.i& G. Hopkins, do. [_ ~

Heiser & White, do. f =

j Siinglutf & Ensev, do. ~-

. Reynolds & Smith, do.
j SlingluH', Devries U Co. do.
j Albert & Bro., do. J

H. M. Brent. Esq., Cashier, j
IJ. 11. Sherrard, Esq., ilo. Winchester.
: Merchants generally, S
j Petor Radebaugh, Bedford, and merchants and
framers generally,

j Baltimore, Dee. 24. 1851?ly?

Lewistown Academy.
r | A llll.Male Department of this institu-
JL tion, (it the eii.-u.n2 year. will he under the

I Ilianr>2' meet of the subscriber. 11.- fl itt.-rs himself that
! fioii!an experience "f ten years in teaching, and tin- in-

formation he has acquired, during the past year, of the
, different sy stems of teaching in the Normal School" of

| the old world, that he will he r.hle to establish t If it'll
School, worthy of th ? patronage of all classes and de-
nominations Notice willhe given at the proper lime, ot

. the terms and time of rommencinc.
R. {'. ROSS, A. .M.

I.ewistown, February -0, I-S2

The Female liepa elmen t
OF THE

hvnmwa Awjiiiiii.
Summer Session of this Instiln-

J- :i? n will open on the I.AS T MONDA\ il FEB
It I YR\. The year will he divided into two sessions

of-i weeks each. -No pupil will he taken for less than
one term.

THOIS :

Eeinent:try Branches* per session, 00
Natural Phi osophy and History. & fcO :
Algebra and witli all the highrr Fug-

lisih Branches, 10 00
French, including all other branches mentioned, 12 06
Music, per quarter. 10 00

Ah extra ch irgt* uf s*2 willB? made ftr the use >t* a pi
ano for practice.

R. F. ROSS,
J. ROSS.

I.ewistown, Feb. 13, IS.V2.

NOTICE,

VIiI, those indebted to the undersigned,
. ill please ~ill and pay the same on ur lie lure the

!2lli day of March, as he intends going to the city for a
-iipply of giM.iU to suit the spring. It will he iieces.-nry ?

1 fur him to have all the money he ran, and as he s lis at

i small profits, he cannot give long credits? so he hop. -

; this willbe sufficient for all indebted to him to tome in,l>.-
? the amount large or small, and make payment,and by so

doing enable him to purchase for cash, and then he ti illhe
aide to sell so mm It cheaper?hem e you will be profited

!by it, as well m hmisei: By attending to this notice, you
illimii h oblige

BILLY JOHNSON. ;
Lewis!' wit, February 27, l-.Vg.

I*oll CA !J FORM A.?The undersigned'
| will bind him.-. If for two tears to give one-half of

Ins ' tear -amine-',- vx ell as tiie price of pasag,-, to at y
pcisonuh wiltland lomatSan Francisco, in ('alif mi

' He 1- inured to hard labor, and pro!, ibis could hold his '
row in digging xx itliany man in Hint country He can bi '
rcadv on lullor iwelve dt s notn e

IP.M. Mclli:.\RY. !
I.eu istov. n, February 21, I-i2 3t

AHvavs on Itaiifl,

SILT, FISH. PIASTER,!
And all Kinds of COAL.

AI.FKKI) MARKS.
Lcwistown, Aug. 8, 1~-r>| . ?tf

The National Restaurant;
I A* the basement of the .National Hotel, is now

open, ami refreshments of all kinds will be
, senetl up as called 1or. on the European plan

ljy J. THOMAS A CO.
i Lcwistown, Sept. t!I, I>3l.?tf

I |l.N!v\ ZI'RUE, liaviniT takon the |
I i. -! -'and lately occupied by Clark t Zerbe, in Brown
-trect, between Market and Third, Lewi town, invites
liu. friends ami Hie public to give him a call u hen in need
of a.

BarjuAsi, i JIHIJ,
JL 'JLt t£j>Lin 3J. y ~y

er other vehicle of comfort and pleasure, before pur.
'basing elsewhere. A number of FINISHED C\!t-

KI AG EH willcon-tantly b. kept on hind, manufactured
ol the best mulctial and in ilie most approved style,
which Will be sold very low for cash.

J-Orders lor uew work, as well us repairing, properly
attended to

lIKNRY ZFRIJE.
I en idotvn, February 20.1-52 ly

FLOCKS, a H ITCHES.
AMI JFWEIaRY.

fPHE subscriber has the satisfaction of an-
-1 noiini ing to the citizens of thin place and vh mitv

tii.ithe ho- just opened, at tiie stand lately occupied liv
.! I' Hcnt.osM.it, oi, Market street, nearly opposite the
I! irk,a well selected stock of

Mofkx, U aftiio A. Jewelry,
which lie will dispose of at ihe lowest possible prices.
The stock is new, embracing the latest sty les, and afford-
ing an excellent variety, which must he examined to he
apprei ialcd, bolli m regard to >|uality and price.

v Clocks, Wati lies and Jewelry will he ItHPAIIf.
Hl in ihe very h.>t manner with despatch, and wat-

ranted for one year, lie hopes by selling low, punctual- \u25a0
lyfulfilling his engagements, and strict attention to bu.i '
ni -i, to secure a piojeirtion of public patronage

11. W. JUN KIN.
I.ewistown, January 2, if

SIIOIJEDER Bra COP, a new and superior
article, ut A. A. BANKS' Variety store. '

? Estate of John Hoffman, dee'd.
Late of Granville township, Mifflincounty.

jV"OTICE is hereby given that Letters
? ' Testamentary on the estate of JOHN HOFFMAN,

late of Granville township, Mifflin county, deceased,
have been granted by the Register of Wills of said conn-

f iv t.) the subscribers, residing m Favelle township, Juru-
ata county. Allpersons indebted to said estate are here-

| by notified lo call and make payment without delay, and
! tin se having claims to present them, duly authenticated,

for settlement.
JOHN HOFFMAN,
MICHAEL HOFFMAN,

j February SO, 1802 61. Executors.

Estate cf Rachel Johnston,
i Late of Granville township, Mifflincounty, derea.-ed.

"IV OTIOE is hereby given that Letters
j * Testamentary on the estate of RACHEL JOHN-
I ''ON, late of Granville township, Mifflin county, de-

ceased. have been erai led i.i the subscribers, residing in
i said township. All persons indebted to the said estate
j are requested to make payment, and those having claims

, ; To present llieni,for settlement at; 1 payment, duly authen-
i tic atml.

JOSEPH RHODES,
GEORGE STRODE,

February 50, l-r.2-f't. Exerutors.

Executor's Notice.
YOTICK is lierebt* given that lietters

i * Testamentary have been granted to tlie suhscri-

! her, ri si ing in I'liion township, Mifflin county, on ihe

I estate of UF.IIEt'CA Met LEI.I.AN, of said township,
deceased. All |iersons indebted to ihe s.i id deceased are
requested to make immediate pax mt-nt, and those having
arrounis against the same, will phase to piesenl tiiem

; duly aiitlieuticati'.'l for settlement ix ilhoiit dvlay.
DA\ ID ZOOK, Executor.

I'llinn township, Jan. ISj2-6t.

Estate of R. Hervey Alexander,
I/if*'lllerry township, Mititin county, decpastd.

A'l'l'iCK is hereby given that Letters
I J- v of Adinitiislr.atii.il on the estate of R HKRVF.V

ALEXANDER, late of Derry township, Mifflin county,
deceased, have been gr-int'-d to tiie subscriber, residing
in the Borough of Lexvi.-tnwn, in said comity. Allper-

j sons it.illit dtosi id estate are hereby not i tied to tall and
| make payment xvitlioutd'-lay. and those having el aims to
! present them, dulv authentic ::- d, for settlement

JOSEPH MILLIKEN,
February i, 1838 <k. [,, i AdministraSar.

Estate of John Kenegy, dee'd.
I.ate of M. niio Township. M'fflin county.

jV'O'i'lC-E is hereiiy given thnt Letters
-!\u25a0 ' of Administration on tin . state of JOHN KKNE
GV . th ceased, late oi Metuio township. Mifflin county,

i have been granted to the subscriber, residing tri said loxvn-

; -hip All persons indebied lo said estate are herelw no
j tilied to call ami nuke payment xvithout delay, ami those
j having claim* to present tlietn, duly authenticated, for
j settlement.

JACOB ZOOK,
I February 6, I NJ2Gf.* Aiiiitiiiistraior.

Estate of .Samuel J. George.
I.afe of Mi Yejrtown, Mirflin county, deceased.

"V I >TiCE is hereby given that letters of
j i. - Vdmiuistration on the Estate of HAMI EL. .1
GEORGE, late of the It trough of McVeytown, Mifflin
count v. deceased, have been granted to ihe undersigned,
residing in the Bur< ugh oi Lew istown, in said oounty.?
All persons indebted to said Estate, are hereby noillied

' to call and make payment without delay, and those
] having i laiins to present th in uuly autheiilic.iled for
' -i ttleli.vnl

ML J. JACOBS.
I.ewistown, February fi, 1-.2 hi Admiiiislrator.

\ I D) TOR'S N( > ) i(Tl?The uiiilersiffiinJ,
\ apiHtinted Vudilor, by tin- Hon ihe Judges of the

Special Court of Mifflin county . in the matter of t! ,
j poll of Ww M II x i t.. Esq , Auditor, on exceptions hied

111 the Assignee Account of JAMBS BruWX, A'slgii'-e of
NrMTT, and upon said ncroiiut, civ- notice thai he

. w ill meet at hi* offl. e, in Lexvi-toxvn, on the I7t!idax
j of March next, for ihe purpose of hearing th. parlies

interest il, xxiu iiand x\ her \u25a0 thev are uniified to attend
JAMES DICKSON,

Lew Mown, February 20, 1-52?dt Auditor.

4 I DITOR'S NOTICE.?The un 1<
of Milliiitl ouiily, io disti i uf' dtp. OI Hj*H un;> of
Joak4h Ai.AXAXDKK, udnttntratoi oi JACOB HART- j
/. f I.! . ! lie ,t tlu* I.- IN wt iwn in rout ? \u25a0

- ascd, SAI I ItPA'k, th* "til do .'f Maivi.
j v. thin wlteie interested utay atlertd '
j if tiie'} see |rojM*r.

JAMES DICKSON, Auditor.
I "\x I-I 'UTI, Feb. 13, l- 'V It.

NOTICE.
, Tu lie Heirs and I.ev;ul Representatives of jJrthur ;

Hell, deceased.

' T a Sj)cci:i] Court of Coirirnon JMeas
I Miditii i Minify, i.-*bl :tI I,'AVF! v. ri, ii M!:d V ?

| -:iiifcount} ,in Tit* Hon. Jim <s II (?rah:i:u and hi* ap.*o-

J { i.ile.*, on Ih* iOtii d.i) of i'. bruar\, A. I), i %?-, i!i' s lid
j court irr utfed ami inatle lh-f.tllovv rult*n the heir-

. and ri-jrce' iiUitive& of s til ArtiiurBell, deceased,
j namely :

Asilmr Hi. 11 In lie: fbiurt of CoiiiioH IMenf
vs of AiittliiiCMiidly, .\t>. I'Ji, of An*

Peter SnooV, -t£u*t lerm,
Henry .Mi- K and

? \er Mi Idb swavtli Snn.moi s its Kjectment
And now, to wit, IVbrnary Idth, K'i.oii iimtiOii of Mr.

(*.'iitd'tr, rule on tl: h n> and re|rm*<'ttKalof !
\KTIU IJ BEiJ. to appear and berorte parties pJ nntifl

{ to ibis Bi:ii by The first ln\ of next term. iVr*o al no*

II?? \u2666 * of t!t|B rule I<| l>e seiY'- f Oil .1 ISOPf lie!!, of fIITlitiHIf

? lon 11Mint) And as lo ihe other parties in interest b**inp
uf of Hie county, ptiiiiicafmn in one newspaper pub
lushed in thecoma} fir.-ix weeks to be sufficient notii'o

By the Court. i
Cc'ivistow nf February *J0 r f*t

ELECTION.
? "V" I >Tl(' Eis hereby j;ixen to the STO('K-

: a. l HOI.i.DKRHnf the l.exvistnxvn and Kishacoqui las

' Turiipikn(oiiipany, thai there vx ill be an election held at

: tic-house of William Brothers, in Reeilsville, on Mll.N
DA V, Mar. h -111, ls.vj, to elect a I'tesidcni, six Managers,

and a Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

CASPER DULL, President.
February <>, I -52 te

.11A RTI A'S

SELF REGULATING

sewlm; M.ichiul
3 > the use of this Marhine one person
S 9 ran do as much sew ing, and make butter xvurk

than five or six elin do by hand.

Tailors, (Saddlers, An , look to your interest. Ma
chine-', shop and County Rights for sale Apply to JOHN
LOCKE, Lcxvistown, tinlil IVbrnary 10th, after that at

I.ewisbitrg. Union county, Pennsylvania.
P. H One of these Machines may he seen in oper-

ation at I M Hilli.l'S Tailor-shop in lies place.

JOHN LOCKE.
Lcwistown, January 16, IS">2 ti

Pennsylvania Railroad.
tu-* j-fc--a(i'jo#-a4JrS IAJ I _]

PA.SrsLi\GFR i RAINS leave Lexvi.town
daily as follows:

MAIL TRAIN.

Eastward at 12 o'clock 1 minutes P. M.
Westward at 4 o'clock 2B minutes P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Eastward at 1 o'clock 10 minutes A. M.
Westward at 2 o'clock IBminutes A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN DAILY, (KXeEPT SUNDAYS).
Eastward al 2 o'clock BB minutes P. M.
Westward at 12 o'clock 4 minutes P. M.

CHARLES S. McCOY.
Lcwistown Depot, Dec. 5, lbsl.

, ood Turning Establishment.
Lenhtown, Pa.

i, \Xr OOD TURNING, in aii its various
. t \u25bc r branches, in city styles, at low prices,

done to order on the shortest notice.
Bed Poits, Chair si>iiHlies,

Broom-handies, Hoe-handles, Rosettes, Newel!
1 Posts, Awning Posts, Pillars, Rods, Rounds,

' | Balusters, Table l egs. Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
; Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, &e,

WHIP SAW.
Wagon Fellows, Columns, and all kinds of

Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, Paling, and

all kinds of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Piaster Will.
At all times on hand. Ground Piaster, and

j for sale at as low prices as can be obtained in
; this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur-
j nished at the Turning Mill and Machine Shop

| of the subscribers, situated in WATER STREET, [
I immediately above the Lewietown Mills, in
j the borough of Lewis?own.

N. P>. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
j who desire anything in any of the above named

1 branches of business are respectfully invited
i to favor us with their custom.

DANIEL ZEIGLER & CO.
June 18, 1351.?tf

i NATIONAL H(iUSE,
MWISTOWK, P.*. ' 1

! rjIIIE undersigned having leased the large
JL and commodious Hotel, known as the!

| ju?A "NATIONAL HOUSE,"formerly
I"**ila kept, by James Turner, and recently j
|iJ|j|Slby R. 11. McCoy, and situated in

Public Square, for n term ot
years, respectfully informs the public that ho i
has lined it up and furnished it anew, so as to

I ensure the comfort of the travelling public.
His TABLE will be provided with the

choicest productions of the market, and care- :
ful, obliging, and attentive waiters will be i

, employi d.
His BAR will also be stocked with none '

but itie choicest of liquors.
The STABLING attached to the house is !

: extensive and safe.
lie titters himself that he will be able to ,

render entire satisfaction to all who may give
him a call. J. TIIOMAS.

Lewistown, August 29, 1851.?if

; r |>o the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
1. General Uaarter Sessions uf the Peace, in and fur

Hi ennnty of Mifflin, at April seaakm, 1892?'The peti- :
: lion of JOHN |{OIIIN-ON, of Belleville, in the township UL" '

I llion, and routitv M'OIPS till,r+rspmlfiiily slmweth, that '
he is w II provided with h -use room and oth**rcon veil-
ifiiceH I' r the lodging and accmmod ttion of strangers j
and traveler?, at the house he now occupies in said ?
township. He th* refr* prays the honorable court to '
grant him a license for keeping a public inn or tavern, ]
and he, as in dutv bound, willpray.

JOHN ROBINSON.
We, the suiter-riher<, citizens of l iiion township, in :

wlijrli the above nietiti >ned inn or tavern prayed to he j
licensed !8 proposed to be kept, docertify thit John Rob- j

; ii son, tin*above applicant, is of cood lepnte for honest) J
and leuifientiire, and is well provided with house room j

. and < !tiv tji*iues for (lie lodifiinr and accommodation i f
' strangers and traveler*, and that such inn or tavern i- i

in < essury to accommodate the public utui entertain trav- !
elers.

James Poe, Jos. A Bell, John KaufTmm, Holmes Ma- j
clay, Silas Alexander. S.utiucl Kautftuan, Joe! / ok.
('wus II Sample. !! rv M*Nabb, .las. Hoar, Samuel Yo- !
dec. Alexander Morrison. Benjamin Z*ok9 \Vm. Morrison. ?
John Siroup. John Peachey, Jacob T. Hartzler. fi.'bST ;

TO the Honorable the Judges of tiie Court
| of i' untiiou 1* 1>-lof Mitiim rounty.?Tin- under-
mi- d Tt -jmclfuliyrepresents to your honorable court that

lit- i> amply provided with every neccssiri arid conven-
i."lit" required for the keeping nf a public house of enter-
tainment t tavt iii in Ihe iioiise ii'tu occupied In liiui as

i -tii< it in ih- llttrnnvli nf I.ewitown.in sai l county. lE-
llit-rt-f re pr. \ s y.mr linnoi- to grant ilini a license liu-r. - j
fur, .ntd lie vv 111 prav, Ac.

JARKD IRVIX. j
We, tl - ? tinders L'tn d, citizens of the Borough nf l.'-vv-

j istown, .M.ftliu routt> , do certify that we are acquainted 1
witii J\HLI the iibovenatited applicant, and that j

? he is provided with hott*e rDom. stabling. and other con
\etiie;.< es ns ss.ir> for the accommodation of strangers j
and tra\ rlrrs; tit it he it of joo,| repute for honesty and i
t- uijH*raiice, ami believing sii' li tavern or house of pnb-

i Mitertainmeiif m cesa irj for accommodation as afore- j
j .-ti recommend to \> ur honors its a suitable person to \u25a0

i obtain a license as prayed for. ,
Elltot B Biown, D. Sunderland. Join: T St;rrit. W

? I Irw in, A A Ikinks, U. 11. M Oiy, R. s L.
Mcllvaiite, Win. HeiwJemon Moore, G W Stewart j
In ?. \ tnv. h'.ah, J Jar, A B L..Rff, I*. , fe27 j

the Honerable the Judges of the Court
of Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the County of '

Midiin.? Mic petition of Charfes ( Staniurger re?|ect- I
fully sh- wetli, ihityour petitioner occupies all that two '
i!r\ fr?line hotue, with the apptirteuai - thereunto be-
longing. of which A. t\ Wilson. Ksq , of Phiiadelpina, i? }
ihe owner, situate on the corner of Mark't ami Way ne ?

streets. I.? wist own. v. hit h said house is well calculated :

for a public house of entertainment, and from us neigh-

borhood and situation, is suitable for the a ? oimnodahon !

| of tit*.' inhabitants, strangers ami trav. lers.
lie th:r fore prays the fVnsrf to grant hi .1 a license to

keep a public house there; and your petitioner will ever
: pray

('. C. STANBARtiKT?.
\Vr, till! cilizi-ns of, and residing within j

lite liuiinds of tlie Wr-I Ward < f the suid lloroueli of
j la w islown, <!<\u25a0 hereby certify that ivr. are personally ar- ;
ipiainted with Charles I' Sianburjror, the wiiliiniiaiinnl
petitioner ; that lie is, and we know lilin to be, uf poml

repute for honesty and temperate habits, and is provided j
; with honse-rootu and conveniences fur the lodging and j

! an ouinrr.daiion of inhabitants, strangers, and travelers. ,

And we do further certify, that we know the house fur '
ivhioti license is prayed for, and from its neighborhood i
and situation believe it 10 be suitahle for a tavern, and !

i.i'-essar\ to a< coitiiuodate the public anil entcrlain

similiters and travelers.
J K. r'mith, I'eter fhristeana, rhristian Hoover, Win. j

Montgomery, .lohn Shinip, I. lluchanan, G. ("ormnn, R.
II Mi C'l iilic, Win. Ilullcr, C, W. t-oult. Win Waters,
It. 11 Talker, Win. T. Burns, I ran- is Thompson, ll'-nr\
Kuip. uv !

1P( > Hie Honorable tiie Judges of ilie Courtof i
( CJuaricr t-essions of Hie l'eare of the county nf ,

,M IHIII J'iie pclilion of AI.I.XASIIOR Kist.MiisE, re-
spectfully shewelh, that your petitioner has leased tor a ! -
number r,f yi ar- all that certain brick house and lot, will]

oii.i r improvements thereon elected, siluatcon the corn- i
er of Valley and lhircas streets, ill the East Ward of
the Borough of l.ewistnwn, which said house is well cal- j
cul.ited for a house of public entertainment, and from
its neighborhood and situation, is suitable lor the accom-

modation of inhabitants, strangers and travelers. Aour
petitioner therefore prays tiie honorable court to grant ! ;
him a license for the keeping of a house ofpublic enter-

tiiinment at the place aforesaid. Ami he, a> in duty

hound, will prav. Ate.

ALEXANDER EISEN RISE.
We, llie subscribers, citizens of and residing within the

bounds of tiie East Ward of the Borough of l.ewistnwn,
do hereby certify that we are personally and well ac-
i|uainleil with Alexander Kisenbise, the abovenamed
petitioner. That he is, and we know him to be, of good

repute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided j
with house room and other conveniences for the lodging
and accommodation of inhabitants, strangers and travel- j
ers And we do further certify that we kuow the house 1
for which the license is prayed for, and from its neighbi r ;
hood and location, believe it to be suilatdefora cern

and necessary to accommodate the public, and lor tlieac- j
coniittodation and uitt rlaiiiiueut of strangers and travel-

ers. i
.latticeMeConaby,Charles Heisler,A.A Banks, George

Cullerr, Thomas Kerr, John Davis, John Iltmes, Robert

Mathews, James IH vinney, T. A. Worrall, J Ard MA-

thews, George W Stewart, Nathaniel Mabaitey, l>aniel
Ztcgler, Beter i'rtntz. feb27

PETROLEUM, r Ruck Oil, at A. A. ttill) BANKS' Variety store, j {

Guardian's Sale.

IN pursuance of an oriler issued by lite
Orphan's Court of Mifflincounty, willb? exposed tn

i sale, by public vendtie or outcry, on tlie premises, on

Monday, itlarcli !?). I
j a; two o'clock p m., tite following valuable Ili.AI.
j ESTATE, to wit :
j Allthe interest of McClelland P. and CJeorgt* M Wake-

' field, minor children 01 Ceorge Wakeiield, deceased,

| bain? the one undivided half, in a certain messuage, ten*

I inent ami tract of land, situate on Tim Pennsylvania
j Canal, about midway between I.ewistown and MtVey-

i town, partly in Granville and partly in Oliver township,

I Mifflin count) ,
adjoining lands of heirs of Philip Peifer,

j Isaac Aults, George Strode and Juniata river, containing

ISS) 4k 2?H2B<B3ini@a
more or less, with the usu.il allowance, with a large

Si one DH'f'.f.r.LYG JfUCSII, STORK
|RTl T7j HOUSE, Mrchant and

ii JJii ii j
PJ.-iS'l'i'.K MIL!, S.dll' .1 ///,/, and other improve-

I Hu nts thereon erected. About ten acresof this property
| is covered with timber, the remainder in a <n>o<i state of

I cultivation, well watered. There is also a yuupg bearing

Orchard of choice fruit, Ac.

I TKUMS OF S*t.t; ?One-third of the purrhase money to

be paid on continuation of sale: the residue in iwoequul
annual pavments thereafier, with interest. Ac.

JOSEPH STRODE, Jr.
Guardian of McClelland I*. &*Geo. M. Wakefield.

9> The rptnainins half of said properly willhe offered
at public sale at the same time and place by A. Wake-
field. February C7, 1-J2?-id *

PUBLIC SALE.
! subscriber. Trustee, let sei! the Real Es- i

1 tale of GIRIRGE WAGGONER, late of Decatur ;
| township, deceased, hereby gives notice that he iv iilolfer j
j at public ale, on lit#* premises, on

Tuesday, ."ttarch 3lh, 1 |
the fullowine described property, viz :

A i r*i?? f ;l l,tvi I, in Decatur lowi ship, cntain- |
j Dig IWl.iVi; AfllLS, more or less, bounded I1 on the north by land of Jacob Hook, on the cast and -until 1

\u25a0 by lands of George Shilling, and un the west by lands uf j
' Philip Wagoner. Also, one other ttait of la ml, in said

AMA township, cont tilting '1 HIIH
AC ICI'.S, more or less, on which is ;

ID Directed a DWELLING Ileal sf; utttl i-tlt tJ ' i'"l'rove""-"ts. hounded by lands of George
; kiminerling on the north.

*1erv- OF SALE. ?One-half of the purchase money to ;

I he paid on contiruiation ol sale,and tiie other half in one \u25a0
; year with interest. The widow's dower to remain inthe
j land.
j Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, of said day, wh n at-
j tendance w ill he given by

W.M. SIII.MP,
j Feb i!7, \syi? td. Trustee

Executors' Sale.
undersigned Executors will oiler at

1 public sale, on the premises, on

Thursday, TSarcli IS, 1
ai 1 o'cbM k l'. M , iln* following LVal Estate, late tbe
properly i DANIEL ItOWE, derean d, to wit :

Tli,3 one half of a sixty feet LOT OF
i fißor.M), situate :. Waier Btr** t, in

flEhi? J ! J j? Gm Boruuiih of Lewistown, adjoining
' >\u25a0 w (>l John t'oiiifor: "s heirs :ti <1 ethers.

I DWELLING, with convenient BACK BUILDING &.c.
: linim-iliate pr.ss<*?sion willbe given.

TERMS OK JSAL::. ?One hll*of the pur base money to

bo paid rn confirmation of sale?the remainder in one
? war, v\ ith interest, to be secured by bond and mortgage.

('. STRATFORD,
KOHT. HOWE,

Lewistown, Feliruari fi, 1-j-J?ts Executors,
i

FOR SALE or RENT.
r l.otsknown as the J.IMF'STONE

Q! AIIRY LOTS. toifetL r with the Quarry on the

j and Kishucoquilla* Turnpike.

jgCTWjt Tim BRICK HiM SlNti.d f.GT.situate
Sf { SBL "" ' h' r, i street, the estate of Andrew

JtSj-jj' K-is-r. Esq , de eased. Apply to E

f!.vvks or 11. STiIvtr., K-qts . Executors.
ALSO, FOB RENT,

The HOUSE and EOT on Brown street, above

iiiilt. Presbyterian Church?the property of Rev
~

J). i. Jliighus. Apply to

A. A. BANKS.
j Lewiftown, Feb. 13, I-.2.

I rraiiulin Fire bsnruee Company of Fllii-
delpliia.

STATEMENT ot' the ASSETS of the:
j Company, on January Est 1-.V2, published in con- j
rbrmitj with the provisions of the till. Section of the Act j

j of Assembly, of April.'ah, ISI'2.

mortgages#
Being first Mortsrag**?, well secured, free of ground j

i r*iU, in the cif y and county of Philadelphia, except j
in Montgomery, Bucks, s?cliu\lkill ami Alleehcrtv t

counties, Pennsylvania, Oi <
Heal Estate.

1 I'urrh.iscd at .SherilFs sales, uiute. mort- I
i ease claims, VIZ ;

Eiplit houses and lot, 70 by ISO feet, on j
; the southwest corner of l.'iieslnut and 1

Schuylkill Sixth -trecis.

X house ait.l lot, 07 by 71 feet.on North |
-ide of Spruce si ret t, west of Eleventh.

A house am! lot, 01-7 by lib) feet,on w, *1 ?
side rutin Square, south side llteli st. 1

Two houses and lots. ea< It T<7 by -I' feet, on
-outli.-i ie of Spr lice street, nc.iiSi.huy I- ! i

kill Seventh. j -.

Five houses anil lots, each 17 oby !>!l feet, i 2
Nos. 131, 133, Ida, 137, and I3'j Dilwyr. ! *

street. 1
Three houses and lot, 49 by "il fe. t, ot- j ?

east side of Schuylkill Sixth street.south ,-B Cost

of Fine >
"" ? ? ?*"

A lot of ground, 17 by 37 fort,on the north "H
cast corner of Schuylkill Front and g
Spruce streets. i 3

A house and lot, IS by lOfi f.-et, on south ! £'

side of Filberi street, west of S. hvlkill i -

Seventh. j T.

Hotei ami lot, 30 by 81 feet, on the south ;
east corner of Chestnut and Beach sts, i

Five Inutses and lot, 42 by SO f.-ct, on the j
not tb side of George, street, west of Ash- l
tlVl.

Seven houses and lot, 20 by 117 feet, on j
the east side of Beach street, south of ;

Chestnut.
A house and lot, 18 by st) feet, No 90 Fitz- !

water street, east of Ninth.

Loans.
Temporary l oans on collateral securities,

amply secured. 125,iH)5 73 ]
Storks.

FIO,OOO Almshouse Loan, 5 pier ct (int. on) 1
2(io Shares Bank ol Kentucky

17 " Northern Bank of Kentucky. !
lot) i 4 Union Rank of Tennessee. j

13 " Insurance Conip. of the sstaie jS.
of Fennsylvania. i S

200 " Southwaik Railroad Contp'ny. ( Cost

37 " Commercial Ac Railroad Bank 62,323 CO
of Vicksburg. I -

300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Comp. ;'7
91 " Franklin Fire Insurance Co. I*

6 '? Mercantile l.ibrary Company, j
6 " Union Canal Company.

10 " Schuj IkillRailroad Company. J
Notes and Bills Receivable, 0,637 81

Unsettled Policies, 1.263 25 j
Merchandize, 163 8

Cash on hand, 830,368 00
" in hands of Agents, 16,092 79

81,2b 1,390 9i
By order of t'.ie Board,

CH ARLES N. BA."ACKER, President. ;
Attest?CHARLES G. II.VNCKER, Secretary
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. 1-32.

-^Sent f°r Mifflin county, Gen. R. C.
HALE, Lewistown.

PUDDINGS.-? lleckcr''s farina, prc-
-o-- ptircd expressly for families, hotois and
\u2666;atii)g houses. Com Starch, a new article for
the same purpose, similarly prepared, tor sale
at iiecl2 RANKS' Variety Store. i

: T?
ts* > V ' r rz.J :W *x! £i?; - J

Attorney at I.aw,
i \FFICK in VYe-o Market street, opposite the

| \_f prat ofiit-e. will attend to any huauie< in tie
j (oiirtsot Mitilin, Centre, or Huntirrdon coun-

. j l ' es
- Lewistown, Jan. 23, 1 862.

DR. 1. B. HERRING.
OF F LRS his professional services to the

citi .ns <'i I. \vist<Hvii ami vicinit>. Oifice on
! siutlh east side of the Diamond.

Certificate from Dr. Joseph If. Ard.
, It ..limits me n<> small titgrce of plnasur to stale, that
Ir J. It. llkrring, after several years of study, gradu-

| ated at the ('diversity of Pei.nsx Ivan in ami is well quali-
tied to practice Medicine. \\itIt lionor to himself and ad-

I vantage to those v. Im may lie fie fed to employ him
JOSEPH n. AIU>, M. U.

Lewistown, December IS. ISM1SM -tf.

firs;. E. 1%. HALE

OFFERS, his professional services to the
citizens of Lewistown. lie can be con-

? suited fit all times at the Bee Hive Drugstore.
1 ewistown, August3o, l-'nO-tf

JDRrjASTs. WILSON~
f\FFFRS his professional services to tho

J cilizens of Newton Hamilton and vie in-
:

D R. A. W. MOSS
OFFERS liis professional services to the

citizens of hewisfown and vicinity. Of-
fice with Dr. HoovF.it, one door East of F.

; Schwartz's store. may 9, 1801-tf

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE
( HltiSTI I\ H<NVLI!,

JtiMit't' o3'(i:c I'cace,

CtAN be found at his office, in the room re-
J cently occupied by I). \V. llttling. Est],

where he will attend to all business entrusted
! to him with the greatest care and despatch.

WILLIAM LINE,
j/miDßAitt mm,

East Markrt street, Lewistown,

S\ returning thanks to his friends and
the public generally for the liberal support heretofore

extended to biin, would respectfully inform them that he
has justreceived a splendid assortment of Fashionable

; (ASSIMERES & VESTLYGS,
: selected in the city with special reference to In ing made
? up tor customer work, which he is enabled to fcrnish at

j lower prices than similar articles could be procured in
j the stores. (Jentlemen desirous of having a superior
j article of clothing, are requested to rail and examine his

stork. With long experience and the aid of first rate

I workmen, lie flatters himself that he can furnish his
? customers and friends willt superior garments, at rea-
; sonalde prices. Lewistown, Nov 2c, 1851.

I B RIS BIN &. BINGES.

I FASHIONABLE TAILORS,
Market street, one door West ofW'm. P. Mil-

liken's Store,

Lm iftoivn, I*a.
j A large and well selected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Ac., constantly
on hand, which they will sell or make up to
order, on reasonable terms and at the shortest

: notice. [October lU, 1851.?1y.
NEW

Tailoring Establishment.
J® AMES A. I.ILLEY has commenced the

Tailoring Business, in Market street, rtexf
j door to Judge Rite's, where he invites his
I friends and tiie public to give him a call, lie
j is in regular tecoiptof the

Latest FasSiioißs,
| and having had considerable experience in the

business, lie feels confident he can give satis-
faction, in point of workmanship, &c., to ail
who mav tiivor him with their custom.

Lewistown, May 16,1801.

JOHN CLARK & CO.
j Boot and Shoe Aiamtfacturers, -1 doors

west of EisCiibisc s Hotel.
j ALL KINDS OF BOOTS & SHOES
ygi 4 made of the best materials ami in the

fSsLbest manner cheap for cash.
Lewistown, Sept. 12.. 1851.

j""UOII'LJj ?§[
rjIUE undersigned continues to itiantifaclnre

celebrated Quilted and Frcnch calfBoots,
together with ail articles connected wilh ins

; business. MOSES MONTGOMERY.
Lewistown, August 8, 18Al-tf

t~ j.T-i- cx 2. RT -yt'jft,f I ,

DIl JOHN LOCKE,
is ts *

rr,
Dr. L. is a regular graduate of the Balti-

more College or DentTi Surgery, and devoted
his entire attention to the business for seven
years, which warrants him in offering entire
satisfaction to all who may favor hiin with
their patrouage.

Lewistown, Oct. 24. 1551?tf.

JiIUfOVAL.
Operations on the Trelli.

SA2WIUEL SSLrOBDi DENTIST

OFFERS his services to tiie citizens of
Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

DEXTAL SURGERY. Hav-
ing taken lessons in tins branch

; 0 f business from the late Dr.
J. N. Sumner, and recently from Dr. J. H.
Bres-ler, of Bellcfonte, lie is satisfied that he

| will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-
rious teeth Plugged with (Sold, and Incor-
ruptible Mineral Teeth Inserted, from a .-mole
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Stiver Piute,
also on I'tvot, in the most durable manner.

All work undertaken by lum he will guar-
antee to be satisfactory, and >f it rs not", tiie
money will be refunded.

lie may be found at his residence in West
Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at
all times.

Lewistown, Aug. 29, 1501. tf

FIOPOSA.LS will be received by tfieunder-
signed until March f'tb. Isfi2, for building Lutheran

ami r.eriuan Reformed Church, to be erected near Yea-
!tertn\VTt, M'iiiin county Flam and specification* can
t*" Seen at Jonathan leaser's ?building 40 feet front, SS
ficPp.
Daniel Albright. Samuel Auraud,
Jonathan Yeager, Henry Aurand,
Charles Rotnich, Elias I.andts,
D. Shunkweiler, A. K!me,

Building Committee.
February 20, 1852.

Fish, Salt, and Plaster,
]X)R sale by
i 1 JOHN STERKF.TT A CO.,

June 27.-tf At the Lewis'owo Mills


